Pumpkin Chuckin’
Today’s your day off and you made some pies and now they are coolin’. Turns out the pumpkin
harvest was so good this year - there are plenty of extras. So, you and your buddies gather ‘em
& set ‘em up for target practice behind the barn. The dinner bell just rang, so better hurry up!
Ammo
Targets
Props

5/10 Pistol, 10 Rifle, 6 Shotgun, Pumpkin
3 Rifle, 2 Shotgun, 3 Pistol, Derringer/Pocket Pistol
Barrel, Rifle/Shotgun Horse/Table

Start Position Shooter standing at center of mat. Derringer/pocket pistol staged on barrel. Rifle
and Shotgun staged on rifle/shot gun rack table.
Procedure
When ready, engage Derringer/pocket pistol target, then make safe. Timer hands
shooter their pumpkin while the posse says “Pass the pumpkin pie pronto!” Bowl pumpkin out
to pistol targets. Timer instructs shooter whether to shoot at the pumpkin or steel, once the
pumpkin stops rolling. If shooting steel, engage 1-2-2-3-3; second pistol repeat.
Engage rifle targets same as pistol.
Shotgun is 1-2, 3 times for 6 rounds.

Dead Drunks Don’t Drink
It's late in the evening, but you are parched. You head out to the saloon for a quick “wink” of
whiskey and maybe a chat with the boys. Inside, the bartender has his back to you as you
saunter up to the bar. "A little dead in here ain't it?" He slowly turns around as do the other
patrons, but their eyes are all white. They are ALL zombies!
Ammo
Targets
Props

5/10 Pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun
3 Rifle, 2 Shotgun, 3 Pistol, Derringer/Pocket Pistol
Bar, Rifle/Shotgun Horse/Table

Start Position Standing beside bar with safely holstered pistol(s). Derringer/pocket pistol staged
on bar. Rifle and Shotgun staged on rifle/shot gun rack table.
Procedure
When ready, say "The dead don’t drink!" At the buzzer, engage
Derringer/pocket pistol target. Make Derringer/pocket pistol safe. Engage shotgun targets left to
right, 1- 2 -1- 2. Make shotgun safe, engage rifle targets 2-1-2 sweep and repeat. Make rifle safe.
Engage pistol targets same as rifle.

Wicked Witch of the West
You are gathering wood for the winter when you hear female cackling sounds and there is a weird
whiff on the wind. Seize sure shot shotgun for whackin’ the wicked witch of the west!
Ammo
Targets

5/10 Pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun
4 Rifle, 4 Shotgun, 4 Pistol

Start Position

Standing at ready, safely holstered pistol(s), safely staged rifle and shotgun.

Procedure
When ready, shooter says “Watch outI It’s Wanda, Wicked Witch of the West!”
At the buzzer, engage pistol targets 1-4-2-4-3. Two-gun shooters, dump 5 on target 4. Safely
holster pistol(s), engage rifle targets same as pistol. Make rifle safe. Engage shotgun targets 1-23-4.

Talkin’ Turkey Time
Time to set the table and fill it with some tasty and tantalizing tidbits! Show off your skills with
the rifle and earn a “Turkey” for your efforts.
Ammo
Targets
Props

10 Rifle per stage (Pistol Caliber Only)
6 Rifle, positioned in pairs at 25, 50, 75 yards.
Chair, shooting sticks, etc.

Staging

Shooter seated, standing, or other safe position with loaded rifle at port arms.

Start Position At the buzzer, engage targets per Timer’s instructions, alternating targets.
Scoring

PLEASE record the scores/times for the first round of shooting to be posted.
THIS STAGE IS OPTIONAL!

Posse Leaders:

Workers keep assigned jobs for this stage and rotate through to shoot.

